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Raise Price of Venison
BIG GAME H U N TERS WORRY NOT A- 

BOUT COST OF DEER TO DEAR PEOPLE

Salmon River P ays 4 5  P er Cent of Dear Deer 
Meat W hich Lost River Sportsm en Endeav
or to Got

In these days of the high cost of living, when people are 
watching both ends of the rope of expense, endeavoring to 
make the said ends "meat”, another point has been given 
them to watch by hunters who are no more successful in 
sseing deer than they are in seeing quarantine signs and 
stations.

The conundrum which now faces the people of Custer 
county is:: If six head of deer (they didn't get) costs $2,- 
000.00 what will a  pork chop cost? In trying to figure 
this momentous problem we have suffered brainstorms— 
mental strains which have made us rant and tear as bad 
as the editor of the Mackay Miner—almost.

That pugilistic editor has trained up to the extent where 
the mere fighting of wind mills no longer seems to keep 
him busy add hs has been loudly calling for the dear "pee- 
pul” to bring on their buzz saws, balky Fords, etc., that 
he might vanquish'them and after the battle join in with 
the buzzards in picking their bones dry. Let us wish him 
■access—then maybe, after a while, he will get his bellv 
full and like the buzzard, will cease to flap his wings ajid 
squawk. Peace and tranquility will then reign over the 
hills and dales of Central Idaho like a brooding dove.
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C hecks
A C o n v en ien ce

A  c h e c k in g  a c co u n t a t 
yöur OMUMnd enables y o u  to 
pay Mia vhfcsut leaving your home—- 
to a«M rsoaittso hit anywhere with 
tht least «fort on your part.

Ä & 4 e v e r y  c h e e k  w h e n  ca n 
ce led  m é  rsSoniTJ  to you at 

As sod s i sash moath is tn 
uaquoshooshlc receipt-

Open an a c -
o o y a t w ith  us 

NOW.

S. L. REECE, Pinot

Bis ;Bm»T

E. W. HOVEY. Coshior 
H. E HAWORTH. Amt Cash

Bn ®pe*i letter
There h^s been many , false 

charges through the Mackay' 
Miner against the people of Sal
mon river and in particular my
self, and I believe it advisable to 
reply.

As to the c-harge that I pot
the telephone out of commission a bunch of’Mackay “sports’
and ordered the operators not to
tiansmit messages from Judge enable regulations in coming in

MRS. FOURCADE PASSES AWAY
Last Friday evening, at the home of Mrs. Cameron, in 

this city, occured the death of Mrs. Pete Fourcade from 
complications.arising from child birth.

Interment was made in the Ciiallis cemetery on Sunday, 
November 24-th, the services I cing conducted hy the Re-

and the peuple HERE said F IKE.
Now when. the pestilence of 

••Flu’’ has -afliieted the people all 
around, us and has stamped with 
death many of Lost river’s best bekah lodge of th is city. o{ which the deceased was a mem

ber.citizens and we put up a quaran
tine before it spreads among us.

refuses .to comply with its

Cowsn, I wish to say that I »ev 
er have been manager of the tel
ephone company and had no more 
right to give orders than 
friend, L. E. Dillingham; and 
the whole story originated in the 
fertile mind of a money slacker 
who never did buy a bond dur 
ing any bond drive, who bas 
6pent most of his time studying 
I. W. W. and socialistic litera
ture while his good wife made 
the greater paît of the living 
for their large family, and who 
seized upon this opportunity to 
“get even“ because the Council 
of Defense, of which I am chair
man, had summoned him on Oc
tober 29th, to answer why he 
was the only resident in this dis
trict who had never purchased a 
Liberty Bond,

Evidently brother L, E. Dill
ingham, Chairman of the Liber
ty Loan drive and Secretary of 
the Custer County Council of De
fense; and who deserves greater 
credit for the success of our bond 
drives than any other one person 
in Custer county, in his zeal to a- 
buse the peopled  Salmon river, 
swallowed the ball and got 
“^nagged”, and he presents the 
sad picture of the fellow who 
hooked himself to the plow with 
an ss9.

There is no cause for conflict 
between the citizens of Last riv
er and Salmon river,

; to hunt and bump into quaran
tine for the night, then HELL is 
io pay. jThe Great I  Anis of 

mr"Mackay got their dignity bruis
ed; therefore, the sheriff, the 
health officer, the prosecuting at
torney and Adamson must go to 
jail'forcontempt. Thtogovefrnor 
should send in troops to shoot 
our citizens down—19 of the best 
citizens of Pahsamaraoi must be 
sent to the federal penitentiary 

all for trying to keep death 
from our homes. The bars must 
be lifted and the “Flu” let in to 
murder cur people,

Mr. Madden, the representa
tive of the Governor and the 
State Board of Health came in to 
investigate and as a result ap
proved a more stringent quaran
tine than we had been enforcing.

Now this little «oterie of Cus
ter County “kaisers’ - say that ncr 
quarantine bills shall be paid— 
legally employed counsel engag
ed to defend the quarantine and 
its officers must not be paid. If 
thi9 clique of half a dozen unde
sirables of Mackay had not star
ted the figbtfeit would not have 
been necessary to employ attor
neys. If Hoy persons have act
ed like Mexican Greasers and 
have caused the people’s money 
to be spent like drunken sailors 
were spending it, it isL  E. Dill-

Elvira Campbell Fourcade was born on August 11, i£ -  
95, a t Clayton, Idaho, and on May 21st, 1917, at Clay
ton, she was united in marriage to Mr. Pete - Fourcade, a 
prominent sheep man of the Pahsamaroi vailey.

The news ofher death will come as a great surprise to  
her many friends throughout Central Idaho, who join the 
young husband in his grief over her loss. In the passing 
o f the days into years she will ever be remembered by all 
as having given her life that another might live. The once 
bright and happy home is darkened and the young hus
band isjîowed in grief for the occupants of the tw o graves 
which are the final resting place of his dream of happiness.

The Messenger joins the family's many friends in extend
ing words of sympathy to the husband, the parents, and 
the brothers and sisters of this lovely young woman who 
has gone to take up her abode with the angels—with a 
seat at the right hand of Him Who died to  make men holy

Card of T hanks—We wish to express our apprecia
tion and thanks to all those who assisted us in our be
reavement. Pete Fourcade, Robert Campbell and family.

_ , r ingbam and the rest of that small
.. . . , . ** clique at Mackay that have fas-mutual interests and tics of friend ^

ship that are more preciou* than 
dollars or petty ambitions of 
cliques of men. Every year 
Salmon river people spend tbous 
ands of dollars with the business 
men of Mackay, but since the 
road between Salmon and Chal- 
lis is being improved and short- 
eued it will be just as easy if not

teued themselves on that village 
like vultures.

We do not interfere with the 
a flairs of Mackay and all we ask 
from them is the same treatment 
and we know that the great mass 
of the people living in that pros
perous little city know we are
right and are in favor of our

more convenient for our people ! quarantine, 
to do their trading at Salmon It is high time for you to take 
and prices there are just as reas. the situation in hand and see 
onablo. But naturally we want j that you are no further misrep 
to trade in our own county and resented by a half dozen agita 
see all of our citizens prosper, tors, who for personal reasons 
but w e don’t want Mackay mer- are seizing every opportunity to 
ehants to harbor bull pups to cause strife between the two sec
bite us or loafers to call us Mexi
can Greasers and tell us we are 
spending money like drunken 
sailors.

When Lost river was being 
over-run with transient sheep 
the County Commissioners hired 
Clark & Broadhçnd for 1600.00

tion8 of Custer County in order 
to crystalize sentiment in favor 
of county division and enrich 

I themselves at the expense of the 
taxpayers 

The price of liberty is eternal 
vigilance; people of Lost river 
wake up—protect your precious

as special prosecutors to stop i treasures. The power is in your 
them In law the Commission- j hands and you can be représent
e r  had no right to do this, yet Jed instead of misrepresented.
it was right. Thq sheep were 
stopped—the money well spent,

Let us all boost together.
W. W. ADAMSON

S T A T E
. P H A L L .IS *  I D A H O

B A N K

À Merchant
W e  know sayi that it's his 
job to please his customers. 
He is 100 per cent right It’s 
our job to please merchants 
by providing th e  kind of 
printing that is wanted. T ry  
us and see what we can do.

We Make Good

REPORT
I all the news happen

ings that come to your 
attention to this office.
It will be appreciated 
for every piece of news 
will make the paper, 
more interesting for 
you as well as others. 
We want and with your 
help will print all I

THE NEWS

What Determines Meat and
Live-Stock Prices?

•
Some stock mem still think that Swift & 

Company—and other big packers—can pay 
as little for live-stock as they wish.

Some consumers are still led to believe 
that the packers can charge as much for 
drcs.ad meat as they wish.

Tbh i3 not true. These prices are fixed by 
a law of human nature as old as human 
nature Rcalf—the law of supply and demand.

When more people want meat than there 
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line 
to get it for them sends prices up. When 
there is morr meat than there are people who 
want it tliw scramble all along the line to get 
rid of it witb'o a few days, while it is still 
fresh, sen is  prices down.

When prices of meat go up, Swift & 
Company not only can pay the producer 
more, but has to pay him more, or some 
other packer wijl.

Similarly, when prices recede all down the 
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay 
the producer the same prices as before, and 
still remain in the packing business.

All the packer can do is to keep the expense 
of turning stock into meat at a minimum, 
so that the consumer can get as much as 
possible for his money, and the producer as 
much as possible for his live-stock.

Thanks to its splendid plants, modern 
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of 
refrigerator cars, experience and organization. 
Swift & Company is able to pay for live 
cattle 90 per cent of what it receives for brtf 
and by-products, and to cover expense o f*  
production and distribution, as well as its 
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound), 
out of the other 10 per cent.

Swift & Company, A.
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